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ABpqoACq
pulfonamides are known to represent a class of medicinally important compounds which
are extensively used as antibacterial agentsK eenceI a series of new kIk-diethyl amide
bearing sulfonamides EOa-kF were synthesized via amidation of easily prepared
benzenesulfonamide precursors E1a-kFK qhe chemical structures of all synthesized
compounds were substantiated using spectroscopic means such as foI Mass spectra and1e-kMo as well as analytical dataK qhe antimicrobial activity of these compounds along
with streptomycinI was investigated on bscherichia coli and ptaphylococcus aureusK qhe
oesearch Article
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results showed that this skeletal framework exhibited marked potency as antibacterial
agentsK qhe most active antibacterial agent against both targeted organisms was kIk-
diethyl-1-EphenylsulfonylF piperidine-O-carboxamide EObFK
heywords: O-EmhenylsulfonamidoF acetic acid; inhibition zone; kIk-diethylamide;
antibacterial study; streptomycinK
1K fkqolarCqflk
qhe pharmacological applications of sulfonamides have been proven to attract continuous
attention since earlier discovery of sulfanilamide [1zK qhe chemical properties of
sulfonamides have recently shown them to be highly efficient synthons in the preparation of
various valuable biologically active compounds [OzK fn view of the versatile utilization of such
scaffolds as ligandsI various researchers have attempted and embarked upon designing and
synthesizing various novel metal based templates [PzK pulfonamides inhibit the multiplication
of bacteria by acting as competitive inhibitors of p-aminobenzoic acid EmABAF in the folic acid
metabolism cycle [4zK qhey are among the most widely used antibacterial agents in the
worldI chiefly because of their low costI low toxicity and excellent activity against common
bacterial diseases [RzK qhey have been reported to possessI among othersI antimicrobial [SzI
analgesic [TzI antiinflammatory [UzI anti-efs [9zI anticancer [1MzI anticonvulsant [11zI antiviral
[1OzI antitumoral [1PzI antibacterial [14zI antiplatelet aggregation [1Rz and antimalarial [1Sz
propertiesK
qhe sulfonamide of paramount importance in this study is benzenesulfonamide which is an
integral part of many drugs and drug-like scaffolds [1TI1UzK Many derivatives of
benzenesulfonamide have been explored as important starting materials and reactive
intermediates in various organic syntheses [19zK cor exampleI O-hydroxyalkylbenzene
sulfonamides have been reported as the important starting materials produced in large
quantitiesK qhe upsurge of widespread multi-drug resistance microorganisms and
emergence of new diseases have been reported as a major threat to human health [OMzK fn
view of this occurrence of microorganisms’ resistance to drugs currently in use and
emergence of new diseasesI there is a continuous need for the synthesis of new organic
compounds as potential antimicrobial agentsK Another motivation behind synthesis of
targeted sulfonamide was based on the earlier report that disubstituted amides are more
biologically active than the non-substituted counterparts [O1zK qhereforeI incorporation of
amide group into the benzenesulfonamide was carried out in order to vary or boost the
antibacterial activity of such templatesK qhusI it is conceivable to develop a series of kIk-
diethyl amide bearing benzenesulfonamides by highly expeditious amidation technique with
the aim of investigating their antibacterial propertiesK
OK MAqbofAip Aka Mbqelap
OK1 deneral Conditions
qhe 1e-kMo spectra were recorded in either CaClP or aMpl-dS on kMo Bruker amu 4MMspectrometer operating at 4MM MezK qetramethyl silane EqMpF was used as internal standard
with the deuterium signal of the solvent as the lock and chemical shifts δ recorded in ppmK
qhe melting points were determined on uq-4 aigital Binocular Microscope melting point
apparatus manufactured by Beijing qechnical fnstrument CoK itdK and were uncorrectedK fo
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spectra were run on sarian bxcalibur eb P1MM cq-fo ppectrometer while the Mass ppectra
were obtained using taters dCq mremier ppectrometerK qhe elemental analyses ECI eI kF
of the compounds were performed using clash bA 111O blemental AnalyzerK
fn additionI the pe was monitored and confirmed during acidification by using mortable pe
Meter Model meB4K All drying were conducted at reduced pressure with aed-9MOPA
sacuum lvenK qhe reaction progress was monitored with qiC using CeClP/CePle E9:1Fsolvent system and the developed plates were visualized under rs lamp and/or in iodine
tank where necessaryK Column chromatographic purifications were carried out on the
products using CeClP/CePle E9:1F solvent system and Merck silica gel c EMesh OMM-PMMF asthe mobile and stationary phase respectivelyK lrganic solutions were dried over anhydrous
kaOpl4 and concentrated with a ob-OMMMB Buchi ootary bvaporator at reduced pressureKAt all stage of the experimentsI the synthetic protocols were effected in bone dried solvents
under nitrogen atmosphere in dried glassware which were wiped with stream flow of nitrogen
gas prior to useK lther reagents were used directly after ascertaining the purity conditionK
OKO pynthesis
OKOK1 deneral procedure for synthesis of benzenesulfonamides E1a-kF
qo a solution of amino acid EORKMM mmolF was added kaOClP ERKRT gI ROKR mmolF in eOlEPMKMM miF at MºCI cooled to -RºC using ice-bath followed by addition of benzenesulfonyl
chlorideI ERKPM gI PKU4 miI PMKMM mmolF in three portions over a period of 1 hK qhe reacting
mixture was then warmed to room temperature and allowed to stir for 4 hK rpon completion
of the reactionI OM % aqueous eCl solution was added with continuous stirring to avoid
foaming on the surface until the pe OKMM was attainedK qhe solid separated out and was
allowed to settle down over night and the product isolated via suction filtrationK qhe filtered
crude product was washed with pe OKOM buffer and dried in a vacuum oven at SMºC for 1O h
to afford crude solid which was purified by column chromatography on Merck silica gel c
EMesh OMM-PMMF using CeClP/CePleI 9:1 solvent system to afford benzenesulfonamidesE1a-kF in good to excellent yields ETPKOM – 9SKSM%FK
OKOK1K1 1-EmhenylsulfonylF pyrrolidine-O-carboxylic acid E1aF
vield SK11 g E9RKT%FI mp TR-TTºCI of = MKTT ECeClP/CePleI 9:1I at oqFK 1e-kMo ECaClPF δ:TK9O-TK9M EdI g = TKSM ezI OeI Ar-eFI TKSU-TKSM EmI PeI Ar-eFI 4KPO-4KPM EddI g1 = PKOM ezI gO
= 1OKMM ezI 1eI Ce-ClleFI PKRS-PKR4 EmI 1eI Cea of CeO-kFI PKPP-PKOT EmI 1eI Ceb ofCeO-kFI OK1U-OK1R EmI 1eI CeFI 1K9T-1K9R EmI OeI CeOFI 1KUP-1KT9 EmI 1eI CeFK fo EhBrFcm1: PMS4KU9 ECe aromaticFI O9RSKUU ECe aliphaticFI 1TOUKO1 EC=l of ClleFI 1PROK1PI
11RTKPP EplO two bandsFI SU9KRU EAr-eFK Mp: in m/z ErelK %F: O11 E1M%FI O1M E1MM%FI 141EP9%FI TMK1M E11%FK AnalK calcdK for C11e1Pkl4p EORRKO9F: CI R1KTR; eI RK1P; kI RK49Kcound: CI R1KTO; eI 4K9O; kI RKPRK
OKOK1KO 1-EmhenylsulfonylF piperidine-O-carboxylic acid E1bF
vield SKRM g E9SKS%FI mp U1-UOºCI of = MKT9 ECeClP/CePleI 9:1I at oqFK 1e-kMo ECaClPF δ:1MKMS-9K9R Es-brI 1eI le of ClleFI TKU1-TKTU EdI g = UKTS ezI OeI Ar-eFI TKRR-TK4S EmI PeI
Ar-eFI 4KTU-4KTT EdI g = RKMM ezI 1eI Ce-ClleFI PKTT-PKT4 EdI g = 1MKMM ezI 1eI Cea ofCeO-kFI PKOP-PK1S EdtI g1 = OKU ezI gO = 1MKMM ezI 1eI Ceb of CeO-kFI OK1T-OK1P EmI 1eI CeFI
1KT1-1KSS EmI PeI CeO C CeFI 1K4S-1K41 EmI 1eI CeFI 1KPO-1KOP EmI 1eI CeFK Mp: in m/z ErelK%F: OPMK1O EP%FI 1USK9U ESO%FI 1R4KMU E4O%FI 11MKM1 ETR%FI 1MPKM4 E1MM%FI U4KMM EO9%FI
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TUKM4 ESP%FI O9K99 ES4%FK AnalK calcdK for C1Oe1Rkl4p EOS9KPOF: CI RPKRO; eI RKS1; kI RKOMKcound: CI RPKT1; eI RKR9; kI RKP1K
OKOK1KP O-EmhenylsulfonamidoF acetic acid E1cF
vield PK94 g ETPKO%FI mp 1SM-1S1ºCI of = MK4R ECeClP/CePleI 9:1I at oqFK 1e-kMo EaMpl-dSF δ: 1OKSU Es-brI 1eI le of ClleFI UKMT-UKM4 EtI g = SKMM ezI 1eI ke-CeOFI TKUM-TKTU EdI g= UKMM ezI OeI Ar-eFI TKSR-TKRR EmI PeI Ar-eFI PKRU-PKRT EdI g = SKMM ezI OeI CeO-keFK fo
EhBrF cm-1: PP1PKTO Ek-eFI PMUUKO1 EC-e aromaticFI O9T4KOP ECe aliphaticFI 1TOSKPM EC=l of
ClleFI 1PO1KP1I 11RTKO9 EplO two bandsFI S9MKR1 EAr-eFK Mp: in m/z ErelK %F: O1UKMP EM+ +PI P%FI O1MKMT EOU%FI 14OKM1 EOS%FI SPK9S E1MM%FI 4PKM1 EPT%FK AnalK calcdK for CUe9kl4pEO1RKOPF: CI 44KSR; eI 4KO1; kI SKR1K cound: CI 44K4R; eI 4KPO; kI SK49K
OKOK1K4 O-EmhenylsulfonamidoF propanoic acid E1dF
vield 4KTO g EUOK4%FI mp 11U-119ºCI of = MKTM ECeClP/CePleI 9:1I at oqFK 1e-kMo EaMpl-dSF δ: 1OKSO Es-brI 1eI le of ClleFI UK1S-UK14 EdI g = UKPS ezI 1eI ke-CeFI TKUM-TKTU EdI g= UKRO ezI OeI Ar-eFI TKS4-TKR4 EmI PeI Ar-eFI PKTU-PKTP EdtI g1 = TKOM ezI gO = UKPS ezI 1eIke-Ce-CePFI 1K14-1K1O EdI g = TKOM ezI PeI CeP-CeFK fo EhBrF cm-1: PPOTK19I POSTK41 Ek-
eFI PMS4K9O EC-e aromaticFI O9U9KT1 ECe aliphaticFI 1TOMK49 EC=l of ClleFI 1PPUKS1I
11RPK4O EplO two bandsFI TORKOP EAr-eFK Mp: in m/z ErelK %F: 1RTKMO E19%FI 141KM1 EmhplO+IR%FI 9PKMS EOO%FI 44KM9 EClO+I 4%FK AnalK calcdK for C9e11kl4p EOO9KOSF: CI 4TK1R; eI 4KU4;kI SK11K cound: CI 4SK9U; eI 4KUO; kI SKMSK
OKOK1KR P-Mercapto-O-EphenylsulfonamidoF propanoic acid E1eF
vield OKTR g EU4K1%FI 1TS-1TTºCI of = MKPR ECeClP/CePleI 9:1I at oqFK 1e-kMo EaMpl-dSFδ: 1OK9R Es-brI 1eI le of ClleFI UKPR-UKPO EdI g = UK4M ezI 1eI ke-CeFI TKTT-TKTR EdI g =
UKS4 ezI OeI Ar-eFI TKS4-TKRP EmI PeI Ar-eFI PK9P-PKUU EddI g1 = UK4M ezI gO = OMKMM ezI 1eIke-Ce-CeaFI OK9O-OKUT EddI g1 = RKSM ezI gO = OMKMM ezI 1eI Cea of CeO-pFI OKSO-OKRS EddI
g1 = UKOO ezI gO = OMKMM ezI 1eI Ceb of CeO-peFK fo EhBrF cm-1: PO94K41 Ek-eFI PMRTK1P ECe
aromaticFI O9OOKO1 ECe aliphaticFI 1TPRKU9 EC=l of ClleFI 1RU1KSM EC=CFI 1POUK91I
114TKS1 EplO two bandsFI SUUKR9 EAr-eFK AnalK calcdK for C9e11kl4pO EOS1KPOF: CI 41KPT; eI4KO4; kI RKPSK cound: CI 41KP4; eI 4KMS; kI RKO9K
OKOK1KS 4-EMethylthioF-O-EphenylsulfonamidoF butanoic acid E1fF
vield OK9U g EUOKP%FI mp 1OU-1PMºCI of = MKTT ECeClP/CePleI 9:1I at oqFK 1e-kMo EaMpl-dSF δ: 1OKTP Es-brI 1eI le of ClleFI UKO1-UK19 EdI g = UKU ezI 1eI ke-CeFI TKTU-TKTS EdI g =UKRO ezI OeI Ar-eFI TKSP-TKR4 EmI PeI Ar-eFI PKUT-PKU4 EdtI g1 = 4KMM ezI gO = UKUM ezI 1eI
ke-Ce-CeOFI OKPS-OKOR EmI OeI CeOpFI 1K91 EsI PeI CePFI 1KUO-1KTP EmI OeI CeO-CeO-pFK foEhBrF cm-1: PORPK91 Ek-eFI PMM1KP1 ECe aromaticFI O914KP9 ECe aliphaticFI 1TO4K41 EC=l of
ClleFI 1PPUKSOI 11R9KOO EplO two bandsFI S9MKR1 EAr-eFK Mp: in m/z ErelK %F: O1MKMT E9%FI14OKM1 EmhplOe+I PM%FI 141KM1 EmhplO+I 19%FI TTKM4 E1MM%FI 4PK99 EClO+I SS%FK AnalKcalcdK for C11e1Rkl4pO EOU9KPTF: CI 4RKSS; eI RKOO; kI 4KU4K cound: CI 4RKR4; eI RK19; kI4KSTK
OKOK1KT P-Methyl-O-EphenylsulfonamidoF butanoic acid E1gF
vield RKMU g ET9KM%FI mp 14P-144ºCI of = MKTS ECeClP/CePleI 9:1I at oqFK 1e-kMo ECaClPFδ: TKUR-TKUP EdI g = UKSU ezI OeI Ar-eFI TKRU-TKR4 EmI 1eI Ar-eFI TKR1-TK4T EmI OeI Ar-eFI
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RK1R-RK1P EdI g = 1OKMM ezI 1eI ke-CeFI PKUO-PKT9 EddI g1 = 4KUM ezI gO = 1OKMM ezI 1eI ke-Ce-CeFI OK1O-OKMT EmI 1eI CeFI MK9T-MK9R EdI g = SKUM ezI PeI CeP-CeFI MKUU-MKUS EdI g =
SKUU ezI PeI CeP-CeFK fo EhBrF cm-1: PO94K41 Ek-eFI PMU9K91 ECe aromaticFI O9TOKP1 ECealiphaticFI 1T14KS9 EC=l of ClleFI 1P4MKROI 11TOKTO EplO two bandsFI SUSKTP EAr-eFK Mp:in m/z ErelK %F: O1OKMU EOM%FI 14OKM9 EmhplOe+I S1%FI 141KM4 EmhplO+I T%FI TUKMR Emh-eIR4%FI TTKM4 Emh+I 1MM%FI R1KMP EPU%FI 4PK99 EClO+I RP%FK AnalK calcdK for C11e1Rkl4pEORTKP1F: CI R1KPR; eI RKUU; kI RK44K cound: CI 49KTT; eI RKTM; kI RK1UK
OKOK1KU P-eydroxy-O-EphenylsulfonamidoF butanoic acid E1hF
vield OKUU g EUUK9%FI 144-14SºCI of = MKRR ECeClP/CePleI 9:1I at oqFK 1e-kMo EaMpl-dSFδ: 1OKRR Es-brI 1eI le of ClleFI TKU1-TKT9 EdI g = UKSM ezI OeI Ar-eFI TKSU-TKSR EdI g = 9KOM
ezI 1eI ke-CeFI TKR9-TKR1 EmI PeI Ar-eFI PK9U-PK9S EdqI g1 = PKSM ezI gO = SK4M ezI 1eI Ce-Ce-CePFI PKSU-PKSR EddI g1 = PKSM ezI gO = 9KOM ezI 1eI ke-Ce-CeFI OKMU EsI 1eI leFI 1KMM-MK99 EdI g = SK4M ezI PeI CeP-CeFK fo EhBrF cm-1: P444K9O Ele freeFI PO9SKPP Ek-eFI
PM1SKTP ECe aromaticFI O94RKP1 ECe aliphaticFI 1TOSKP4 EC=l of ClleFI 1PPOKU1I 11SSK9O
EplO two bandsFI SS9KP1 EAr-eFK Mp: in m/z ErelK %F: OR9KMT EM+I OU%FI 19RK11 EM+ - Clle– leI S%FI 11UKMS E1MM%FI 11TKMR ER4%FI 9MKM4 EPR%FK AnalK calcdK for C1Me1PklRpEOR9KOUF: CI 4SKPO; eI RKMR; kI RK4MK cound: CI 4SK4T; eI 4K99; kI RKR9K
OKOK1K9 R-Amino-R-oxo-O-EphenylsulfonamidoF pentanoic acid E1iF
vield PKOR g E9MKU%FI mp 1TP-1T4ºCI of = MKP4 ECeClP/CePleI 9:1I at oqFK 1e-kMo EaMpl-dSF δ: 1OKS1 Es-brI 1eI le of ClleFI UK1T-UK1R EdI g = UKUM ezI 1eI ke-CeFI TKTT-TKTR EdI g
= UKS4 ezI OeI Ar-eFI TKS1-TKRP EmI PeI Ar-eFI TKOR EsI 1eI kea of Cl-keOFI SKT4 EsI 1eIkeb of Cl-keOFI PKT4-PKSU EdtI g1 = RKSM ezI gO = UKUM ezI 1eI ke-Ce-CeOFI OKMU-OKM4 EtI g
= TKSM ezI Cl-CeO-CeOFI 1KU4-1KUO EmI 1eI Cea of CeO-CeOClFI 1KSR-1KSP EmI 1eI Ceb ofCeO-CeOClFK fo EhBrF cm-1: P4O9K4PI POOSK9O Ek-eFI O9TUK11 ECe aliphaticFI 1TP9KU1 EC=lof ClleFI 1SUPK91 ECl of amideFI 1R41K1O EC=CFI 1PO1KPOI 11TMKUP EplO two bandsFISMPKTP EAr-eFK AnalK calcdK for C11e14kOlRp EOUSKP1F: CI 4SK1R; eI 4K9P; kI 9KTUK cound: CI4SKMP; eI 4K9R; kI 9KU4K
OKOK1K1M P-mhenyl-O-EphenylsulfonamidoF propanoic acid E1jF
vield PKMP g ET9KP%FI mp 1O4-1ORºCI of = MKSP ECeClP/CePleI 9:1I at oqFK 1e-kMo EaMpl-dSF δ: 1OKT1 Es-brI 1eI le of ClleFI UKPM-UKOU EdI g = 9KMM ezI 1eI ke-CeFI TKRT-TKRP EmI
PeI Ar-eFI TK4R-TK41 EmI OeI Ar-eFI TKOP-TK1P EmI PeI Ar-eFI TK1O-TK11 EmI OeI Ar-eFI PKUU-
PKU4 EdddI g1 = RKTS ezI gO = UK9S ezI gP = 9KMM ezI 1eI ke-Ce-CeO-ArFI OK9S-OK91 EddI g1 =RKTS ezI gO = OMKMM ezI 1eI Cea of CeO-ArFI OKTP-OKSU EddI g1 = UK9S ezI gO = OMKMM ezI 1eICeb of CeO-ArFK fo EhBrF cm-1: PP4MKT4 Ek-eFI P1TPK11 EleFI PMR9K1O ECe aromaticFIO9S4K4O ECe aliphaticFI 1TPRK9O EC=l of ClleFI 1P4SKPOI 11SUK91 EplO two bandsFI SUUKSOEAr-eFK Mp: in m/z [relK %z: O94K14 E4T%FI O14KMO EM+ - mh-CeOI 1M%FI OMPKMU E1O%FI 91KMREmh-CeO+I R9%FI TTK1S Emh+I 1MM%FI SRKM4 EplOe+I 1R%FK AnalK calcdK for C1Re1Rkl4pEPMRKPSF: CI R9KMM; eI 4K9R; kI 4KR9K cound: CI RUKUU; eI 4KUP; kI 4K4TK
OKOK1K11 O-EmhenylsulfonamidoF-P-E4-EphenylsulfonyloxyF phenylF propanoic acid E1kF
vield 4KOP g ETPKP%FI mp 1M9-11MºCI of = MKS1 ECeClP/CePleI 9:1I at oqFK 1e-kMo ECaClPFδ: TKUO-TKUO EdI g = UKSM ezI OeI Ar-eFI TKT4-TKTO EdI g = UKRO ezI OeI Ar-eFI TKTM-TKSU EmI
1eI Ar-eFI TKRS-TKRP EmI PeI Ar-eFI TK4U-TK4S EmI OeI Ar-eFI TKMR-TKMP EdI g = UK4M ezI OeI
Ar-eFI SKUT-SKUR EdI g = UK4M ezI OeI Ar-eFI RK1M-RKMU EdI g = UKUM ezI 1eI ke-CeFI 4K19-
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4K1U EmI 1eI CeFI PK1P-PKMU EddI g1 = RKOM ezI gO = OMKMM ezI 1eI Cea of CeO-ArFI OK99-OK94EddI g1 = SKSM ezI gO = OMKMM ezI 1eI Ceb of CeO-ArFK fo EhBrF cm-1: POORKP1 Ek-eFI PMTMKTO
ECe aromaticFI O9P1KUO ECe aliphaticFI 1TRRKOM EC=l of ClleFI 1SORKP1 EC=CFI 1PSPKTOI
11S1K1M EplO two bandsFI SUSKT1 EAr-eFK Mp: in m/z ErelK %F: P9PK1O E4M%FI O1UKMP E1U%FI1RTKMO ETT%FI 141KMM EmhplO+I 9U%FI 1P4KMS E9M%FI 94KM4 E1MM%FI TUKMR Emh-e+I OU%FISRKM4 EplOe+I OM%FK AnalK calcdK for CO1e19klTpO E4S1KROF: CI R4KSR; eI 4K1R; kI PKMPKcound: CI R4KT4; eI 4KOR; kI OKURK
OKOKO deneral procedure for kIk-diethylalkanamide of benzenesulfonamide EOa-kF
A three-necked ORM mi flask equipped with magnetic stirring bar was charged with E1a-kF
E9KPR mmolF and dichloromethane EaCMF EPMKMM miFK qhe flask was closed and kO wasbubbled into it continuouslyK lxalyl chloride E1KMM miI 1OK1S mmolI 1KPM equivKF was added
via dropping pipette followed by the addition of 1 drop of aMcK qhe mixture was stirred at
room temperature for O h and then concentrated to dryness with rotary evaporator EOPºCI 4M
mmegFK aichloromethane EaCMF E4MKMM miF was added to the resulting crude acid chloride
and the solution was concentrated againK fn a separate ORM mi three-necked round bottom
flaskI equipped with a magnetic stirring barI a kO inletI a rubber septumI 1OR-mi pressureequalizing addition funnel and a temperature probe was charged with aCM EOM miFI
triethylamine EOKMM miI 14KMP mmolI 1KRM equivKF and diethylamine E1KPM miI 1OK1S mmolI
1KPM equivKF and the mixture was cooled to -1RºCK qhe crude acid chloride was dissolved in
aCM EOMKMM miFI transferred to the addition funnel and added dropwise to the stirred
diethylamine solution at such a rate that the internal temperature was maintained below
1MºCK
rpon completion of the addition of the acid chloride solution Eca PM minFI the mixture was
stirred at -1M to MºC for 1 h and at room temperature for 1 hK qhe mixture was diluted with
OKMMM eCl E1UKMM miF and transferred into a ORM mi separatory funnelK qhe layers were
separatedI the organic layer was washed with brine E1UKMM miFI dried over anhydrous
kaOpl4I concentrated under reduced pressureI diluted with methanol E1UKMM miF and re-concentrated to give a crude solidK qhe solid was slurried in methanol EOMKMM miF and water
EPMKMM miF was added dropwise with continuous stirring for 1M minK qhe slurry was stirred at
room temperature for 1 h and methanol was removed by rotary evaporatorK qhe resulting
residue was transferred into separatory funnel and extracted with aCMK qhe organic layer
was worked up and dried under vacuum/kO sweep for 1O h to obtain crude solid which waspurified by column chromatography on Merck silica gel c EMesh OMM-PMMF using
CeClP/CePleI 9:1 solvent system to afford kIk-diethyl alkanamide substituted
benzenesulfonamides EOa-kF in T1KRM% - 9RKUM% yieldsK
OKOKOK1 kIk-aiethyl-1-EphenylsulfonylFpyrrolidine-O-carboxamide EOaF
vield OKOMg ETRK9%FI mp U4-URºC {iitK UR-UTºCI [OOz}K 1e-kMo ECaClPF δ: TK9O-TK9M EdI g =TK1O ezI OeI Ar-eFI TKRS-TK4U EmI PeI Ar-eFI 4KU1-4KTU EddI g1 = PKSM ezI gO = 11KSM ezI 1eI
Ce-ClkFI PKRU-PKRM EmI OeI k-CeO-CePFI PK4U-PK41 EmI OeI CeO-k of pyrroloFI PKPT-PKPM EmIOeI k-CeO-CePFI OK1R-OKMT EmI OeI CeO of pyrroloFI 1K9O-1KUR EmI OeI CeO of pyrroloFI 1KO9-1KOS EtI g = TKMU ezI PeI CeP-CeOkFI 1K11-1KMT EtI g = TKMU ezI PeI CeP-CeOkFK fo EhBrF cm1:
O9U1K9P ECe aromaticFI O9OSKM1 ECe aliphaticFI OUSMK11 ECe aliphaticFI 1S49K1P EC=l of
amideFI 1PP4KT1I 11R1KR1 EplO two bandsFI SUSKTO EAr-eFK Mp: in m/z ErelK %F: O1MK9UERM%FI 1S9K1O ERP%FI 14MK9U EmhplO+I 4M%FI 1MMKMT El=C-k ECeOCePFO+I 9U%FI TTKMP Emh+I4O%FI TOKM4 E+kECeOCePFOI 1MM%FI O9KM4 ECePCeO+I OT%FK AnalK calcdK for C1ReOOkOlPpEP1MK4OF: CI RUKM4; eI TK14; kI 9KMOK cound: CI RTK9U; eI TKOR; kI 9KMOK
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OKOKOKO kIk-aiethyl-1-EphenylsulfonylF piperidine-O-carboxamide EObF
vield OK9M g E9RKU%FI mp 1OU-1O9ºC {iitK 1OT-1O9ºCI [OOz}K 1e-kMo ECaClPF δ: TKTP-TKT1 EdIg = UKSM ezI OeI Ar-eFI TKR4-TK4O EmI PeI Ar-eFI 4K9M-4KUU EddI g1 = OKMM ezI gO = UKMM ezI
1eI Ce-ClkFI PKT9-PKTS EmI OeI k-CeO-CePFI  PKPP-PKOU EmI OeI k-CeO-CePFI PK1U-PK1R EmI1eI Cea of CeO-k piperidineFI PK1M-PKMT EmI 1eI Ceb of CeO-k piperidineFI 1KTU-1KSR EmI PeICe C CeO of piperidineFI 1KS1-1K4T EmI PeI Ce C CeO of piperidineFI 1KO9-1KOS EtI g = TK1SezI PeI CeP-CeOkFI MK9U-MK94 EtI g = TK1O ezI PeI CeP-CeOkFK AnalK calcdK for C1SeO4kOlPp
EPO4K4RF: CI R9KOP; eI TK4S; kI UKSPK cound: CI R9K1T; eI TKO9; kI UKRRK
OKOKOKP kIk-aiethyl-O-EphenylsulfonamidoF acetamide EOcF
vield OKOP g EUUKO%FI mp OM1-OMOºCK 1e-kMo ECaClPF δ: TKU9-TKUR EmI OeI Ar-eFI TKS4-TK4UEmI PeI Ar-eFI RK9O Es-brI 1eI keFI PKTS-PKTR EdI g = RKMU ezI OeI CeO-keFI PKP1-PKOR EqI g =TK1O ezI OeI k-CeOCePFI PK1U-PK1O EqI g = TK1S ezI OeI k-CeOCePFI 1K1O-1KM9 EtI g = TK1SezI PeI CeP-CeOFI 1KMP-MK99 EtI g = TK1O ezI PeI CeP-CeOFK fo EhBrF cm-1: PO94K4O Ek-eFIPMRTKO1 ECe aromaticFI O9URK94 ECe aliphaticFI 1TOSKPP EC=l of amideFI 1SORKPO EC=CFI
1POTKMOI 11SSKU9 EplO two bandsFI SUUKSO EAr-eFK AnalK calcdK for C1Oe1UkOlPp EOTMKPRF: CIRPKP1; eI SKT1; kI 1MKPSK cound: CI RPK19; eI SKU4; kI 1MKR1K
OKOKOK4 kIk-aiethyl-P-methyl-O-EphenylsulfonamidoF butanamide EOgF
vield OK11 g ETOKP%FI mp U9-9MºCK 1e-kMo ECaClPF δ: TKUO-TKT9 EdI g = UKTO ezI OeI Ar-eFITKR4-TK4P EmI PeI Ar-eFI RKUP-RKU1 EdI g = 9K1S ezI 1eI ke-CeFI PKU4-PKU1 EddI g1 = 4K1S ezI
gO = 9K1S ezI 1eI ke-Ce-CeFI PK1T-OK99 EmI 4eI O × CeO-CePFI 1KUP-1KU1 EmI 1eI CeFI 1KMR-1KM1 EdI g = 1RKUU ezI PeI CeP-CeFI MK9P-MKU9 EtI g = TKOM ezI PeI CeP-CeOFI MKUT-MKUP EtI g= TK1M ezI PeI CeP-CeOFI MKUT-MKUP EdI g = 14KOM ezI PeI CeP-CeFK fo EhBrF cm-1: PORTKU1Ek-eFI O9SSKRO ECe aliphaticFI 1SP9KRP EC=l of amideFI 1PORK11I 11SRKMP EplO two bandsFISMRKSP EAr-eFK AnalK calcdK for C1ReO4kOlPp EP1OK4PF: CI RTKST; eI TKT4; kI UK9TK cound: CIRTK44; eI TKUP; kI 9KM9K
OKOKOKR 4-{EP-EaiethylaminoF-P-oxo-O-EphenylsulfonamidoF propylF} phenyl benzenesulfo- nate
EOkF
vield PK4S g ET1KR%FI mp TO-TPºCK 1e-kMo ECaClPF δ: TKU1-TKT9 EdI g = TK4M ezI OeI Ar-eFITKTR-TKT4 EdI g = TK4M ezI OeI Ar-eFI TKSU-TKS4 EmI 1eI Ar-eFI TKR4-TKRM EmI PeI Ar-eFI TK4R-
TK41 EmI OeI Ar-eFI TKMS-TKMP EdI g = UK44 ezI OeI Ar-eFI SKUU-SKUR EdI g = UK44 ezI OeI Ar-
eFI 4KOP-4KO1 EdI g = 9KOM ezI 1eI ke-CeFI 4KO4-4KO1 EddI g1 = 9KOM ezI gO = 1PKSM ezI 1eI
ke-Ce-CeFI PK1T-PK14 EmI 1eI Cea of CeO-ArFI OK9U-OK9R EmI 1eI Ceb of CeO-ArFI OKUU-OKUMEmI 4eI O × CeO-CePFI  MKUS-MKUO EtI g = TK1M ezI PeI CeP-CeOFI MKTU-MKTR EtI g = TK1S ezI
PeI CeP-CeOFK fo EhBrF cm-1: PO4UK11 Ek-eFI PMTOKSP ECe aromaticFI O9T4KO1 ECe aliphaticFI1SU9KS1 EC=l of amideFI 1SORKP1 EC=CFI 1PT1K4OI 11S1K4P EplO two bandsFI SUSKTO EAr-eFKMp: in m/z ErelK %F: 41SKMP EM+ - l=C-k ECeOCePFOI UU%FI PR9K1M ETT%FI OS9KMT E1MM%FIO1UK11 ESO%FI 14MKU9 EmhplO+I O1%FI 1MMKMT El=C-kECeOCePFO+I TU%FI TOKM4E+kECeOCePFOI 4T%FI O9KM4 ECePCeO+I S%FK AnalK calcdK for COReOUkOlSpO ER1SKS4F: CIRUK1O; eI RK4S; kI RK4OK cound: CI RTK9T; eI RKP9; kI RKP1K
OKP Antibacterial Activity Assays
qhe antimicrobial properties of the sulfonamides were investigated in form of the general
sensitivity testing and minimum inhibitory concentration EMfCF with respect to freshly cultured
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targeted organismsK qhe two organisms of interest in this present study are one gram
positive Eptaphylococcus aureus AqCC SRPUF and one gram negative Ebscherichia coli
AqCC OR9OOF organisms which are associated with the gastrointestinal tract damage in man
and animalK
OKPK1 mreparation of the inoculum
qhe standard strains of pK aureus and bK coli used were obtained from qest Center of
Antimicrobial MaterialsI qfmCI BeijingK ko clinically isolated organism was used based on in-
availability of such as at the time of this studyK qhe strains were propagated on nutrient agar
plates and maintained on the plate at 4ºCK qhe isolates were sub-cultured in nutrient broth at
PTºC for U h prior to antibacterial testingK
OKPKO Antibacterial sensitivity testing of the synthesized compounds
Agar well diffusion technique as described by Adeniyi et alK [OP z and co-workers was used to
determine the antibacterial activity of the synthesized compounds [OPzK pensitivity test agar
plates were seeded with MK1M mi of an overnight culture of each bacterial strain Eequivalent
to 1MT – 1MU Ccr mi-1FK qhe seeded plates were allowed to set and a standard cork borer of
U mm diameter was used to cut uniform wells on the surface of the agarK qhe wells were
then filled with MKPM mi of each sulfonamide solution in appropriate solvent at a
concentration of 1MMM μg/mi EMKMO g of sulfonamide dissolved in OMKMM mi distilled waterFK
All the plates were incubated at PTºC for O4 hK qhe assay was conducted at regular intervals
of O4 h until marked decline in the potency of the sulfonamide solution to inhibit the growth of
the test organisms was noticedK wones of clearance round each well means inhibition and
the diameter of such zones were measuredK qhe procedure was repeated for the
streptomycin EstandardFK pelectivity index EpKfKF is the ratio of zone of inhibition of compound
to that of the streptomycinK
OKPKP aetermination of minimum inhibitory concentration EMfCF
Agar well dilution method as described by oussell and curr was used to determine the
minimum inhibitory concentration EMfCF of the sulfonamides and streptomycin [O4zK aifferent
dilutions of the sulfonamides were prepared firstI at ≤ 1MMKMM μg/mi to give final
concentrations in the range of 1MMKMMI RMKMMI ORKMM and 1OKRM μg/miK qhe different dilutions
of sulfonamide derivatives that could not inhibit the microbial growth at ≤ 1MMKMM μg/mi were
later prepared at ≤ 1MMMKMM μg/mi to give final concentrations in the range of 1MMMKMMI
RMMKMMI ORMKMMI 1ORKMM and SOKRM μg/miK qwo milliliter EOKMM miF of each dilution was mixed
with 1UKMM mi of Mueller einton agar EMeAI aifcoI cranceF and poured into metri-dishes and
allowed to setK qhe agar was streaked with an overnight broth culture of the bacterial strains
and incubated overnightK qhe plates were then examined for the presence or absence of
growthK qhe minimum concentration that completely inhibited macroscopic growth was
regarded as the minimum inhibitory concentration of the respective sulfonamideK qhe
procedure was repeated for streptomycin EstandardFK
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PK1 Chemistry
Benzenesulfonyl chloride and its para-substituted counterparts were earlier used in the
protection of amino functional groupI identification of amino acid and distinguishing among
three classes of amineK eoweverI we have herein successfully used benzenesulfonyl
chloride as the cost effective and highly efficient main precursor in order to synthesize our
targeted substituted benzene sulfonamide derivatives E1a-kF in the present workK Benzene
sulfonyl chloride underwent condensation reaction with secondary amine of two different
amino acids to afford kIk-disubstituted benzene sulfonamides E1aF and E1bFI while its
treatment with primary amine functionality of nine other amino acids in alkaline medium
generated k-substituted benzene sulfonamide E1c-kF according to pcheme 1K ft is important
to note that amide formation is a fundamental reaction of great interest in organic chemistry
[ORIOSzK qhe development of efficient methods for the synthesis of amides remains good
tools because of their importance in chemistry and biologyI with a wide range of industrial
and pharmaceutical applications and as valuable intermediates in organic synthesis [OTzK
fn continuation of our effort in search for therapeutically useful sulfonamides [OUzI we have
here in synthesized benzenesulfonamides and their kIk-diethyl amide bearing scaffoldsK fn
the earlier published workI Ajani et alK [OUz observed that the work-up process to get the α-
toluenesulfonamides in solid form from acidified aqueous medium was very difficult due to
high polarity of such sulfonamides unlike the benzenesulfonamides which automatically
crystallized out easily after acidification [OUzK qhis arbitrary solubility trend in α-
toluenesulfonamide is a strong indication that insertion of a spP hybridized carbon between
the phenyl and plO unit EiKeK mh-CeO-plOClF confers different behaviour on the α-toluenesulfonamidesI contrary to that of the common sulfonamides such as
benzenesulfonamides and p-tolylsulfonamideK AlthoughI the technique of synthesis was the
same but the solvent usedI product yields and the antibacterial activity were never the sameK
eenceI the CeO present in-between plO and mhenyl ring in earlier reported sulfonamides[OUz gave them different chemical behaviours and biological trends as compared to the one
in the present studyK
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pcheme 1K pynthesis of benzenesulfonamide derivatives E1a-kF
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qhe carboxylic acid end of the prepared benzenesulfonamide E1a-kF was converted to the
corresponding kIk-diethylsubstituted alkanamide of benzene sulfonamides EOa-kFK qhusI
some selected benzene sulfonamides containing free carboxyl side chain were further
treated via a one-pot two-step mechanismI to produce some selected new EOcFI EOgF and EOkF
and known series of kI k-diethylated alkanamido benzene sulfonamides EOaFI EObF [OOzI in
good to excellent yield Epcheme OFK qhis involvedI firstI reaction of the sulfonamide-
carboxylic acid with oxalyl chloride in presence of one drop of aMc catalyst to produce the
acid chlorideI which was converted to kIk-diethyl substituted arylsulfonamide by treating it
with diethylamine in the presence of triethylamine base using dichloromethane EaCMF as
solvent according to a known procedure [O9zK
qhe comparative study of E1aF with EOaF was established according to spectroscopic result in
order to validate efficient conversion protocolK cor instanceI the stretching vibration
frequencies at PMS4KU9 cm-1 and 1TOUKO1 cm-1 depicted the presence of Ce aromatic and
C=l acid respectivelyI in the infrared spectrum of E1aF while plO functionality appeared astwo bands at 1PROK1P cm-1 and 11RTKPP cm-1 in the same compoundK ln the contraryI the
C=l amide of compound EOaF appeared at lower frequency 1S49 cm-1 than that of E1aFK qhis
experience confirmed the conversion of Clle in E1aF to Cl-kECeOCePFO in EOaFK fn a similarmannerI the 1e-kMo spectrum of E1aF in CaClP showed five aromatic protons as two-protondoublet Eg = TKSM ezF and three-proton multiplet at δ TK9O-TK9M and TKSU-TKSM respectivelyK
qhe Ce-Clle of E1aF resonated as doublet of doublet Eg1 = PKOM ezI gO = 1OKMM ezF at δ
4KPO-4KPM while all other six pyrolidine protons appeared upfield from δ PKRS-PKR4 to 1KUP-
1KT9K pinceI EOaF was structurally related with E1aFI similar 1e-kMo signals were observed in
EOaFK fn addition to theseI there were extra two-proton CeO multiplets at δ PKRU-PKRM andPKPT-PKPM as well as two CeP triplets Eg = TKMU ezF at 1KO9-1KOS and 1K11-1KMT in the 1e-kMo
spectrum of EOaFK qhis 1e-kMo spectral behaviour further confirmed the effective conversion
of –Clle functionality in E1aF to –Cl-kECeOCePFO in EOaFK
pcheme OK Conversion of benzenesulfonamides to kIk-diethylamides
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PKO Antimicrobial Activity
qhe antibacterial general sensitivity testing Einhibition zoneI mmF of all the series of sixteen
synthesized benzene sulfonamides along side with that of streptomycin clinical standard
were assayed on test organisms Ebscherichia coli and ptaphylococcus aureusF using agar
diffusion technique [OPz while minimum inhibitory concentration test was carried out using
oussell and cur method E19TTF [O4zK qhe choice of bK coli as the dram –ve organism is
because it is easily transmissible through foodI waterI soilI animal and man [PMzK bK coli is a
normal flora of human body which causes a lot of vancomycin-resistant bnterococci and
methicillin-resistant ptaphylococcus aureus EMopAF [P1zK
Based on our previous reportI the choice of streptomycin as clinical standards is due to the
fact that at low concentrationsI streptomycin only inhibits growth of the bacteria through
induction of prokaryotic ribosomes to misread mokA [OMz and it also possesses broad
spectrum of antibacterial activityK qhe biological relevance of the synthesized sulfonamides
here in was authenticated by the in vitro screening against ptaphylococcus aureus AqCC
SRPU EpK aureusF and bscherichia coli AqCC OR9OO EbK coliFK qhe reported selectivity index
EpKfKF was duly calculated by comparing zones of inhibition EwKlKfF of compounds to that of
streptomycin EiKeK wlKf of compound/ wKlKfK of streptomycin standardFK qhere were reported
cases of bK coli and pK aureus being susceptible to streptomycin [14IPOzK
qhe comparative study of activity of the benzene sulfonamides with that of streptomycin
standard was commensurate using selectivity index on both bK coli and pK aureusK qhe
selectivity index of benzene sulfonamide derivatives along side with that of streptomycin was
evaluated on bK coli EcigK 1FK qhe selectivity index of this series of sulfonamide varied from
MK9T to MKP1; henceI streptomycin is more active than all the benzene sulfonamide on bK coliK
pince increasing intensity of selectivity index connoted improved antibacterial activity; thusI
the compound with most probable activity of this class was E1bF EpKfK = MK9TF while the least
probable activity was EOcF EpKfK = MKP1FK qhe activities of other benzene sulfonamides were
between the two extremists as shown in cigK 1K qhey were categorized into: most active EpKfK
> MKUMFI moderately active EMKSM < pKfK < MKUMF and least active EpKfK < MKSMFK Bearing this
classification in mindI it was noticeable that the occurrence of the most active scaffolds in a
decreasing order of activity was E1bF ≈ E1kF > E1dF > EOaF ≈ EOgF > EOkF > E1iF ≈ EObF > E1jF; that
of moderate activity was E1cF ≈ E1eF ≈ E1fF > E1gF whereas the least activity was in order of
E1aF ≈ E1hF > EOcFK
cigK 1K Antibacterial activity of benzenesulfonamides against bK coli
           i     j ; t t
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curthermoreI the selectivity index of benzenesulfonamides was also investigated on pK
aureus and the values varied from 1KSM to MKOU EcigK OFK fn comparing with the activity of
streptomycinI five compounds E1bFI E1jFI E1kFI EObF and EOkF were more active than
streptomycin on pK aureus; one compound E1aF had invariably similar activity with the
streptomycin standard while all other compounds were less active than streptomycinK
keverthelessI by comparing the trend of activity within the seriesI the highly active
compounds in order of priority of potency were E1kF ≈ EObF ≈ EOkF > E1bF ≈ E1jF > E1aF > E1fF >
E1gF EMK9R < pKfK < 1KSMF; the moderate activity was found in EOaF ≈ EOcF ≈ EOgF EpKfK = MKSOF
while the remaining five benzenesulfonamides E1eF > E1dF > E1cF ≈ E1iF > E1hF EMKOU < pKfK <
MK4UF were the series with least activityK
cigK OK Antibacterial activity of benzenesulfonamides against pK aureus
qhe minimum inhibitory concentration EMfCF was determined in order to authenticate the
actual concentration responsible for the benzenesulfonamide activity observed on both bK
coli and pK aureusK qhe result was as shown in qable 1K qhusI to start withI the lowest
concentration of these sulfonamides that inhibited the growth of bK coli varied from ORKMM
g/mi to 1MMMKMM g/miK eenceI the compound that had highest potency was EObF with MfC
value of ORKMM g/mi while the least active ones were E1eF and E1hF with MfC of 1MMMKMM
g/miK lther sulfonamides exhibited the potency at diverse rangesK qhey were compounds
E1bFI E1dFI EOaFI EOgFI EOkF and E1iF with MfC values between RMKMM g/mi and 1MMKMM g/mi;
E1aFI E1fFI E1gFI EOcF and E1cF with MfC values between 1ORKMM g/mi and RMMKMM g/mi and
E1eF and E1hF with MfC value of 1MMMKMM g/miK qhis class of sulfonamide followed a
peculiar trend in activity on bK coliI as it was noticed that all the kIk-disubstituted
sulfonamides EOaFI EObFI EOcFI EOgF and EOkF showed better activity than their corresponding
non-substituted sulfonamides E1aFI E1bFI E1cFI E1gF and E1kF on bK coli Eqable 1FK qhis was in
line with earlier findings of aobek et alKI E19UMF who reported that kIk-disubstituted
thiosemicarbazone were more active than the non- and mono-substituted analogs [O1zK
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qable 1K MfC test of benzenesulfonamides on targeted organisms Eg/miF
lrganisms →
CompdK ko↓
bK coli AqCC OR9OO pK aureus AqCC SRPU
at 1MM μg/mi at 1MMM μg/mi at 1MM μg/mi at 1MMMμg/mi
E1aF >1MMKMM 1ORKMM >1MMKMM 1ORKMM
E1bF RMKMM < 1MMMKMM 1MMKMM < 1MMMKMM
E1cF >1MMKMM RMMKMM >1MMKMM 1MMMKMM
E1dF RMKMM < 1MMMKMM >1MMKMM RMMKMM
E1eF >1MMKMM 1MMMKMM >1MMKMM ORMKMM
E1fF >1MMKMM 1ORKMM SOKRM < 1MMMKMM
E1gF >1MMKMM ORMKMM >1MMKMM ORMKMM
E1hF >1MMKMM 1MMMKMM >1MMKMM RMMKMM
E1iF 1MMKMM < 1MMMKMM >1MMKMM RMMKMM
E1jF ORMKMM < 1MMMKMM RMKMM < 1MMMKMM
E1kF 1ORKMM < 1MMMKMM SOKRM < 1MMMKMM
EOaF RMKMM < 1MMMKMM >1MMKMM 1ORKMM
EObF ORKMM < 1MMMKMM ORKMM < 1MMMKMM
EOcF >1MMKMM ORMKMM >1MMKMM ORMKMM
EOgF RMKMM < 1MMMKMM >1MMKMM 1ORKMM
EOkF SOKRM < 1MMMKMM ORKMM < 1MMMKMM
ptrK 1OKRM < 1MMMKMM >1MMKMM 1ORKMM
>1MMKMM means that if there was no growth inhibition at 1MMKMM g/miI it was repeated at 1MMMKMM
g/mi I <1MMMKMM g/mi means that growth inhibition has already been experienced at lower
concentration less than or equal to 1MMKMM g/mi; henceI there is no need to repeat the test at 1MMMKMM
g/miK – means no activity was observed even at 1MMMKMM g/miK ptrK means ptreptomycin clinical
referenceK
Considering the MfC test of benzenesulfonamides on the gram positive organism EpK
aureusFI it was observed that compounds EOkFI EObFI E1jFI E1kFI E1fF and E1bF inhibited the
microbial growth at varying MfC values ≤ 1MMKMM g/mi which were more active than
streptomycin; whereasI all other compounds were active on pK aureus at higher
concentrations Ebetween 1ORKMM g/mi and 1MMMKMM g/miFK ppecifically speakingI MfC
value of the most potent in this series EObF and EOkF on pK aureus was reported to be ORKMM
g/mi which were two folds more active than E1jFI with MfC value of RMKMM g/mi and four
times more active than E1bF E1MMKMM g/miFK qhe compound EObF emerged to be the most
active sulfonamide which was five times more active than streptomycinK qhe MfC value of
E1jF was reported to be RMKMM g/mi which established it to be ten times more active than
E1dFI E1hF and E1iF with MfC value of RMMKMM g/miK qhe compound with least activity was
E1cF E1MMMKMM g/miFK
curthermoreI from the structure activity relationship EpAoF studyI it was observed that the
nature of side chains EoF of the sulfonamides Epcheme 1F and the presence of kIk-
diethylated amido moieties {ECePCeOFOk-C=l} Epcheme OF of the amide contributedimmensely toward synergistic or antagonistic effect on the reported in vitro antibacterial
activityK cor instanceI the least active compounds E1eF and E1hF had something in common
as their side chains o = pe and le respectivelyI are hydrides of group S elementsI
indicating that the hydride of group S elements led to antagonistic effect which resulted in
poor activity as seen in the case of MfC screening in bK coli Eqable 1FK fn additionI
compounds EOaFI EObFI EOcFI EOgF and EOkF were structurally related with E1aFI E1bFI E1cFI E1gF
and E1kFI but the only disparity was the presence of kI k-diethyl amide chain in the formerI
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which probably accounted for their better activities than the latter as seen in the case of MfC
screening in pK aureusK qhusI there was a clear indication that presence of kIk-diethyl
amide led to a synergistic effect and an upward trend in the activity of EOaFI EObFI EOcFI EOgF
and EOkF against pK aureusK qhis incidence corroborated the earlier finding of aobek et alK
E19UMF showing that kIk-diethyl amide functionality led to increase in bioactivity of
benzenesulfonamides [O1zK
4K ClkCirpflk
ptructural derivatives of sulfonamide have resulted in the development of a family of highly
successful antibiotics that have saved millions of lives over the yearsK eenceI we have
herein achieved the synthesis of kIk-diethylsubstituted amide bearing sulfonamides by
amidation of benzenesulfonamide precursors in order to investigate their antibacterial
propertiesK qhe result of antibacterial screening showed kIk-diethyl-1-benzenesulfonyl
piperidine-O-carboxamide EObF to be the most active antibacterial agent on the test
organisms used in this studyK
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